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Drive Begins Sundsy

STUDENTS

I9ó4

NUMBER 7

Polls, America's Choice
Match To Elect Johnson

should leave them in Room 230 in | ¡eing ¿rranged. Heard on the in-

Two Campus Polls
lndicate Natron s

the student center.

Two tr'resno Clty College polls
aDd the national choice for the
next President elect of the Unitetl

JoAnn Tuck

to keep
Lyndon B. Johnson ln the top

Becomes JC

erecutive chalr.

Two independent campus polls

?.
)ecrelary

---one conducteal by Joseph King's
speech classeB aDal tho other taken

JoAnn Tuck, a graduate of

indlcated a
by the Rampage
landslid.e vote for- Johnson, even
though his Republican rival, Senator Barry M. Golctwater, led in
the Rampage poll until last week.
By 4 PM PST Tuestlay, unoficial reports from 2 per cent of
tbe nation's precincts reBorting

Chowchilla Union High School, has

margÍn,

hâd accumulated -A.labama, MisSis-

sippi and South Carolina for
total of 25 electoral votes.

a

King's polls gave Johnson about
66 per cent of the vote on campus
and Goldwater 34 per cent.
In the Rampage poll, however,

the President dicl not make

as

strong a showing, taking only 52
per cent of the vote and the remainder going to the Senator.

Concerning the plogress

of the

drive, Vlahakis sald, "So far the
drive is going as well as we expected. 'We hope that F CC students will take part in the operatlon and contribute by donation
clothing and food. for the war orphans

in Da Nang,"

Competition between clubs is

steadily being built up on the ï'CC
campus. Trophies will be giveD to
the club and the organizatioD with
the most members rtonating blootl
lege, Miss Tuck's appolDtment and the club or organization with
came from the CJCSGA state pres- the highest Bercentage of members
itl,ent. She wfll serve at tlle asso- donatlng.

showed Johnson leading over GoId-

Johnson was the first candidate
to carry a state, taking Kentucky's
nine electoral votes by 3:45.
Goldwater followed ancl by 4:30

the

been named state secretary for the
California Junio¡ College Stuclent
GovernmeDt Âssociation.
À sophomore at Fresno City Col-

water by almost a 270,000 vote

the President with a landslide
margin of 60 to 70 per cent.

will be Chairman of

hogress

States coincided Tuesday

Projects Results

terview

Radfo, IIV
Bloocl Drive Ron Primavera;
The radlo and televlslon stations I chairman of the orphanage drive
broadcasting intervlews wlll also I John vlahakls; asslstant chairman
be aecepting calls for those who lJim snip-an; assrstant chalrman
wish thelr aloDatlonÊ plckeal up. I of publtcity Carol Cloves an¿ Mlss
Members of varlous clubs a¡d I HeUer.

Electoral Choice

The National Broadcasting
Company, on the basis of these
results, conceded the election to

'Week" was officially proclaimed by
"Operation Lifeline
Mayor Wallace D. Henderson last Monday. Ilenderson commended Fresno City College for the project.
He stated that Operation Lifeline was very much worthwhile. He set Nov. 8-14 aside in hopes that Fresno's citizeng
would become aware of antl
the Student Councll will be pickfurther the project.
The week will be derllcated. to ltng up the donations as calls are
collecting clothing and canned I received.
food for Father John Shea's or- | Chairman of publlcity Diane
phanage in Viet Nam.
Ifeller stated that intervlews with
students bringing donatlonslradro and televislon staüons are

PRESIDENT ELECT-Lyndon B. Johnson, new President elect

of the United Stctes, is shown in this file photo tqken crt a
press confe¡ence eqrlier this yecr. Two ccrnpus polls
mctched the nc¡tionc¡l choice for President in Tuesdcry's

ciatibn's annual state conference
Ths trophies will be shown in
in Santa Maria from November Room 230 in the student center.
19-21Pledges will be available on the
Miss Tuck is presently student same desk.
body secretary at Citv College. She

is a legal secretary major

and
tr'resno State

Time Set

will be
held 10 AM to 1 PM, Tuesday,
eiection.
"It is quite an honor for JoÀnn Nov. 10 in the Social HalI behind
to be apBointed. conference secre- the cafeteria.
tary," said Joseph W. King, City Melnbers of the California Blood.
College studen¿ council ad.visor. Bank and. Vete¡ans HosBital wlll
"She was selected. from eight be present to draw the blood.
Students must be 18 years old
member schools."
Miss Tuck has served. on the and weigh at least 110 pounds.
Their medical record. should excouncil for two semesters.
The California Junior College Association wound up a Originally from Oklahoma, Miss elud.e nay sign of jaundice, mathree day meeting in Fresno committed to the idea of leaving Tuck was graduateal from Chow- laria, tuberculosls, diabetes, hlgh
(See Lifeline, Page 8)
st¿te jurisdiction of junior colleges within the state depart- chilla lÏigh in 1961.
ment of education.
The group's finance and legislation committe, chaired by
plans to transfer to

The blooal bank drawing

College.

Junior College Group
Winds Up'Fsll Meeting

pury)oses' The other ls to
board of directors, which approved I tionat
tle,:omputational- tax on
:.edu:e
King's poll also covered the them at their oct. 27 meetins. The | the
found.ation progran from 25
proposltions whlch confronted Cal- recommend¿tions lncluded:
- | cents to 20 cents per 9100 of
the reorganization I assessed. valuation.
lfornia Yoters, Accord.ing to it,
the state depa¡tment of educaPr:opositlon 2, the statewitte bontl of-supoprting

hopositions

issue which provldes 50 million tion to center junior college affor Junlor college improvements, fairs in one office.
passed

by a considerable margin.

Local Control

Co,unc¡l Stalls

The propositlon was Dassed state-

vlde.

r

Frailed

through local boards, and oPPose
Proposition 14, which a campus any move to create a state board
group had opposed, failetl in for junior colleges until all asI(ing's poll but passed statewide. pects and impliêa.tions haYe re"These issues have been thor- ceived careful 'study, to eliminate
oughly debatetl by the classes," the possibility of centralized power
said King, "and. I think the stu- and. diminished local control.
dents really knew what they wer€
for less restrictive crevotlng on."
-'Work
requlrements for junior
dential
Both polls also showed lncum- college staff members; âDd exempbent Democratic Senator Pierre tioD of junlor colleges f¡om the
Salinger leading George Murphy. pupil personael credential tequire-

The Stutleat Council voted Tuesday to delay action on the controverslal student court until next
week,

James Shipman, representative

at large and. chairman of the jutltclal committee, brought the
amendrirent before the last council
meetlng for its approval,

Several counctl members
thought it, better to postpone further discussion until nert wpek.
Ca,rpetbagger
ments.
Ronald. Primavera, also a repBut California voters exlrressed
The board also acceptetl two resentative, moved. "to table furtheir discontent for carpetbagging
antl balkecl the campus polls. By proposals of the committee to in- ther debate until 12:16 PM" Tuesyesterday morning Murphy hatl crease state aid toward. the 45 Per day.
cent goal outlined in the state's
The stutlent court was proposed
accumulated a slim margin.
master plan for highe¡ education, by last semester'g council to leîbe major news
serviees Booled

hoposatre
their resources to form the Netwo¡k Election Service, which re- . One is to eliminate the "deflned
ported returns to the networks atlult" category, enabllng students
and wi¡e services.
with less than 10 unlts to be

vlew leglslation and recommend
tllsciplinary action for studenù ylolatlons of Fresno Ctty College
regulatlons.

SIGNS PROCLAMATION-Joseph Bcrelcr, c Fresno City
College student, looks on qs Fresno Mcq¡or Wollqce B.
Henderson signs c proclcrmction declcning next week cs
"Operction Lifeline'W'eek." Bcrelq's tc¡les of his experienoes
in Viet Ncrn spcrked FCC students to initiate qn crll out
drive for cm orphcrrage in the smqll Viet city of Dcr Ncrrg.
Ä "btood drcrwing" is c¡lso scheduled for Tuesdcry in observcrnce of Vetercrns Dcry.
Amaral Photo
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WHERE SHOULD FCC
PLAY FOOTBALL?

Senate Hules

Faculty Body
Publishetl weekly by the Journallsm students of tr'resno Clty College,
1101 Universlty, I'resno, Callfo¡nia. Composed by the Central
Callfo¡nla Typographlc Service. Unslgneal etlltorlals are the exp¡ession
of the editors.
êr

Should Fresno
Ditt you know that there are I cliffe Stadium ?

City College play its football games in Rat-

24 Êenators walklng the courts, I The argument agåinst doing so is the cost. The rent¿I of

first meetins Thurs- lstate Center Junior College District.
arl This $600 is a considerable sum of money ¿¡fl, in fact,
orsanlzational meetins'
- :. " doubles the amount now being paid for Mcla¡e
the officers of the club are: lactually
I ^;
'weinschenk, president; u""n c"r- lStadium'
and it is a large "howgvg¡"
there are other
way, vice.president; and rviuiam I However
Reynolds, record.ing secretary. lcompelling considerations.
The senate plans to meet, once I First, the scheduling of Ratcliffe stadium on saturday
everv month, whlle the co::lillt_
(when Fresno State plays away) and on Friday night
tion requires a minlmum of three lnights
L:- -_ ì,
tl"{.Tg
in town).To|d increase,attendance at.City
me€tinss a semester.
l(wlen
games.
football
This is obvious: the Rams would no
College
prestdenr
or tne I
Donald wretr,
faculty organizatton, statett, "îne llonger have to compete against the top game in town, as they
senate is the policv makins branch ldo on four occasions this year. Furthermore, local football
or the facultv"'
would be offered an opportunity to see the second bestThe first order of business ,is lfans i¡
some years, the best-football in
yithout having
reyislon or the r.."lt"-"-"""i;; l*d
l"yr
or
the
other.
It
seems
miss
one
certain
that
the increased
accordins to wetnschenk. rm. lto
(After
would
more
the
all, this
than
offset
by
John
chaired
is
beins
$600.
sroup
lattendance
castlne.
means
an
additional
spectators
season
long.)
600
all
'welnschenk announcetl that the lonly
I Secondly, there is what might be called the validity of such
group had its

dav oct' 29, which served as

MODLIN-----MENCA'RINI.--------Suzi llolloman----------------DERRY

------------------News

Editor

--'-------Sports Elditor

DON.

-Assignment Editor

RAMPAGE DEFENDS RIGHT
TO PR'NT ALL NEWS

\Mas the word¡" goes the Biblical quotamoved men to action, the word became a

"In the beginning
tion,

and when it

utfi"

I

Rampage has written many.words in what it hopes
is for the betterment of the students-the.4ublic, so to speak,
of Fresno City College. Often these writings have drawn bitter repercussions from members of the student body.
The subjects touched upon have ranged from the parking
problems to the controversial student court, which is due to ï:ã:,-"ffi""i'å:ïî#, iX iåJ.i.l, lan action.
1 is expecred to be r" ti" ìri". I Fresno City College is a junior college, and junior collegesbe brought before the students soon.
parr o'f
Certain council members have accused the Rampage of tryTå'ir'""ilåt"tä#'ä11i1
ing "to fight the council."
Nothing can be further from the truth.
One
It is
paper
Posts
- .- . --l rnrrory, f,rrere rs Ene ques
which
rraf,,crrrre Þuaorpages.
torial
Ronald Brumlev,.
is within easy walÉng
which makes it
P".d"-lllum
clovis union Eigh sch:o], _Ylvery desirable in regard tõ
But we have been told to
after a football
been selectetl to fill a vscancv o"
stress the situations which
There is no pioblem of driving clear acr¡oss tow¡" which
lgrú..
to:::y,]"j lo,ll-".t1^^words, we have been told to
to dampen the spirit.
-,-.-,.*-"_lÉnds
gloss.
I TLastly,
^-+L.
Fresno rr:+-City
I year,Ìt-^^-^
We have no such truck. We do not make the news; we merÈ
all the Ram
lThis
as
ly report and
lbeing televised LIVE,
is
ti"ppy as the
att-e"u.,'""' wEùrruuru PlaJ !!L u'., uçnr'
Junrorclas:prestdentandaspres-lnçlit"lliq'\indo^f
-"
otherwise, we
gvmnasium is superb;'Lv'Lrour
o"iî
l:!1:^Il"iM?tr,,o--g"u--1s!9!uu
parts or editing idenr or the studenr
freld
is
not'
are re- loq;e3!,tootball
ÀBpricants to"
ake the weather
nut the time
"oooäir'
nrrirorr rn marnrarn
i.o
13:1i..,T"9*;fffi"Y9*,,ffi3*m:uåH
^
^o"rrs"l
no choice. The
rrão I
r".
t¡ex-t veqr, and there will be
"v
the board of trustees to give this matter
On our editorial page we make no pretense Lf wan<ing down
io I
,i
i"rri
the middle of the róail. Our com.ments and interlpretations are
made from a definite point of view. We believe in the indiÀpplica6on blanks for student | Þomeda¡1, quite possibly, we will have our own stadium.
vidual, in his decency and courage.
council are available in Room 229 | It's the intervening years which worrT us.
We have been told that we are the only voice of student of the stutlent center.
council and that we should present them in a favorable light.
One representatlve post antl ths

November'

Brumley Fills

lY¡liälä,ffrff.:"iåiîi,i:'ffi
I

0f Council

I

"'*

seat of comnlssloner of athletlcs
are still vacant on the leglslative
botly.

USUAL REPLY
FOR BLOOD
REQUESTS
'S
FEAR

a council member to speak at a meeting.

two things: we must
members, our inter-

n

landscape.

detailed knowledge of the human anatomy.
Just so our newspaper deals with student affairs, and we
to ea¡ror chartes 'lvrrght.l . Th_Þ means that Fresno City CollegB_students will be helpmust have all the news. Our specialty is selection and treat- cor¿ins
wrtins the best ling directly the Veterans of Foreigl Wars in this area.
The
student
what we
we are obligated to tell
ment. We must tell
be
awarded a pass I These veterans, the people who will be benefitting from
will
critlque
pleasant.
find, not merely what is
for two for all Flne.a.rt Theaterlthe blood drive, are the returned protectors of the-United
showings. The pass wlll be gooO lStates.

CLUBS ARE CHALT.ENGED
TO DISPLAY
Three times this semester the clubs'and organizations on
to make themselves
'NTERESÏ
this campus have had the opportunity
known.

The first of these occasions came at the beginning in the
form of a membership drive, in which very few clubs benefiL
ed due to their lack of interest. The second opportunity came
in October when the Inter-Club Council sponsored the 1964
homecoming.

or recognition.
The third chance the clubs and organizations were given
was a complete flop due to no interest whatsoever. This was
the Mr. Ugly contest which was to support Proposition 2.
Next week the members will again have a chance to show
their interest in their clubs, and their school by giving their
support to "Operation Lifeline" to take place on November

be
ro

I

No one who would be harmed by the lo
lis allowed to become a donor, so there is
student qh9 is. a "Red
| , Ev,e,rybeFCC,
glad and proud to give blood to help this worthy
stimurare
ord.er
to
in
contest
this
I tlqda
CAUSe.
interest in the wrlting of critiques Il'**""'
Wright.
stated
and criticisms,"
"It takes lractice and effort to put
thoughts into words antl make the
provement and. I welcome any conmeanlng clear."
Eclitor of the RamBage:
Recently Student Council, alias structive criticism âs long as the
the Blueblood social organization, person or persons presenting such
has been criticized as being a
bunch of social climbers, guiding censure have vlewed both sitles of
the issue.
--)zalt
.

Letlers To The Edìtor

ExcÈanee Etlltor..-.....Therese, Jobnson
Thorson

The Student Council meets every
at noon in the student
center. I cordially invite all interested partles to attencl one or more

Librarian.......-.-------.-.-....-.f,\farcia,

Tuesday

A'sslstant Business

of these meetings then a¡rlve at
their own conclusion as to the
valiclity of the Rampage's strlct-

10.

trt will be interesting to see if the organizations will take
advantage of this challenge, or if once again there will be
those who prefer to say, "Fresno City College never does
anything."

ures.

Mtller, Davldl Pacheco, I(eDnetb l¡o lncrease clrcul¿ùf,lo['
Eric racriticism is an incentive fo¡ im3"I".?f,'"rîí"rå"ffd"S3tf""'

|

Ronald Prlmavera, No. 0358
Rep. at Large
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NEWS CORRESPONDENT
M¡dterms Stifle
AT TOWN HALL MONDAY Club Acfivities
CIuh llews

"Elle Äbel, National Broadcastlng Company's top correspondent,
will be appearing at a Town Hall

By SAIIÍDRA MoCI¡IIRGI Siemens, Shay Magahame
Micl-term exams are having a
definite effect on club activitles,
Many of the clubs and organizations are siowing down their activities so that members may turn
thei,r full attention to mid-term

meeting Monday," announced. Mrs.
Ron Pickfortl, Jr.

Mrs. Pickford. sald Fresno City
College students will receive a
special discount on admission. Ad-

mission

for

students

will be

36

exams.

cents per lecture, including Abel's.

Among the duties of the ASB

The town hall lectures ate now

The goal of the council ls to

Pickford.

haye the student body work as a

Þomise O¡ Pertl?
will speak on "The Great
Divitle in 'Worltl Qe64u¡iss
Promise or Peril."
Abel's lecture is the second-in
the Town Hall's 1964-65 season.
The first lecture was by Malcolme
Muggerridge, former editor of
l"Punch," who spoke on .,The
Worltl'We Live In-A tr'ool's Eye

whole while meeting in groups

Àbel

(Conti,nued from Page 1)
bers'interest.
blood pressure, syphilis, heart dls'When an important and
wo¡th- ease or undulent fever.
while project is presented. all clubs
All unmarried students unde¡
work together to support tt. The 21 must fill out and. present a
maln project Dow is Operatlon pledge card to the doctor in atLifeline.
tendance. Students are also asked.
not to consume anything but black
ICC will elect officers today.
coffee at least four hours before
Intem¿tlonal Olub

Officers of the Internaüonal the drawing.

Club are President Shay Meghame,

Ylce P¡esident Hector

self vânce."

Debaters W¡ll Go
To Fall Tournament

Franz'Weinschenk, ttebate atlvlsor.

The event ls sponsored. by the
Northern Californla Foreaslcs Assoelatlon, accordlDB to Welnechenk.

The team

wlll

ln

Enrollmenf
lncreases

sev-

1

of tr orelgn 'Wars'
On Nov. 20 the International .A.uxiliary and served by campus
Club will sponsor a student body coeds.
All blootl collected. will be glven
dance. Admission will be free and
the dress will be seml-formal. A dlrectly to the Veterans Actmtnistration hospital in recognltion
dance band will be preseDt.
During the two intermissions of Veterans Day.
"The courage of Âmericans has
there will be lnternational enter-

tainment. The dance

Enrollment at Californla's pub- 8 PM.

lic junior colleges has jumped 26
per cent from laÊt year.
These flgutes câme to light at
the fall sesslon of the California
Junlor College Associatiof when
released by Dr. Ilenry Tyler, erecutive secret¿ry of the 8:roup.

will

begin at always been recognized as one of

Chalrman of the dance is Shay
Meghame, Chairman of entertainment is Mlcheal Saadloo, antl
Chalrman of Decorations ls Kathy

Council Meeting
ln Active Debate

their most desirable traltg,', eald,
Primavera. "Thls wlll be a ch¿nce
for students to show they are truly
ame¡icans. After the Btudetrt oyer
initial fear, glvlng blood

comes the

is'a ve*y."sløple Eatter:,,
Burk.ICC representatlve Jim Lewls
st¿ted that InterDauonal Club
meets evety other Wednesday at
Red
noon. Any foreign studeDt or
Amerlcan student lnterested. in
fnternational affalrs and relationFutura

Based on reports as of the third.
week of lnstructlon this fall, the
shows the Universlty
be; Betty Lopez, Dennls Mathis, comparlson
of
Callfornla
up 11 per cent from
Martin Nichols, Steve Noxon, John
year with an enrollment of shlps ls welcome to attend.
last
Porter, Harold Ruby, Joan Slmp71,963; the Callfornia state colPeople to people
son, Richard Ullman.
leges up 16 per cent from last
The tr'resno Ctty branch of the
year at 109,670; and. Callfornia,s People to People Organization
wlll
junior colleges standlng at an eg- send six delegates to the Regfonal
timatetl 465,000.
Conference in Chico Nov. ?-g.
this is a one year galn of g?,000 They are Samsu Habtb,.Suzi Holstudents.
loman, Stephenle prosser, Þaul¿

The flgures were contained. ln

the Student Council meeting a report by the Coord.lnaüng
eral events, Weinschenk contln- Tuesclay, Nov. 3, chairman of the Council of Higher Education last
ued. Includ.ed. are a d.ebate on a buUetln boa¡d. committee .JohD week, and rôatt by lyler to some
naüonal topic, and. a comblnation Porter reported on obtaining four 450 junlor college educato¡s ascompete

Refreshments
Refreshments will be supplled

Hererra,
Secretary Treasurer Kathy Burk. by the Veterans

trlies For News
lecture Mondcry.
has flown tens of thous^bel
ands
of mlles each year to keep supporting and non profit organabreast of heatlline development lzation.
a¡ound the world. He is now a
Mrs. Pickford statetl that "often
member of the State Department teachers bring their classes to a
bu¡€au of NBC.
particularly interestiag lecture.
Town Hall was establishetl by a 'We welcome them, but suggest
g¡oup of civlc mlnded women 28 that they make resery¿tions ln ad-

debate tournament, annou¡ced

Lifeline'

w'hich satisfy the lndiviclual mem-

View."
â.bel has been a corerspondent
to the New York Times d.urlng the
Ilungarian revolt and the libetian
uprising against Retl Chtna.

tr'CC tlebators wlll go to Saint
Mary'e College, near Oakland, to.
morrow for the two day NCI.A fall

President of People to People
Samsu Habib statetl that the Burpose of the organization is to dis.
cuss the activities of each chapter
and to meet and get to know people.

Yice President is to chair the Intei

ln their 28th season of proyltling
knowledge in a number of fleltls
aud lectures, accordlng to Mrs.

ls a

l9ó3

Falcon

2 door,4 speed
floor box, bucket
seots, rodio, heoler
$20O Equiry
Ph. BA 7-t335

-A.t

of eYent of Extem,/Imptomptu.
new boards so that camBus acThe Extem topic witl be Civü tlvities and other information will
Rights and. the Negro, according be made readily avallable to the
to the bullefln of events. fm- stualents.
promptu speeches will be, accordThe placement of the boards
lng to the bulletin, drawn from will be decirled by the committee
the fieltl of International Àrms and approved by the councll at a
Control.
later date.
There will also be an Origfnal
The Judicial System was introPoetry event, to be reacl from a duced by Jim Shipman, Chalrman
written page with a lO-minute of the Juclicial Committee. It was
time-limit.
brought up that the Cpuncil should
Awards are to be given to the prepare for a discussion for next
best participant ln each of the week's meeting.
separate events.
Mayor 'Wallace D. Henderson's
Stutlent debators from tr CC will proclamation
concerning Operation
Lifeline was read. by chairma.n of
the Orphanage Drive John Vlahakis. It'proclaimed the Operation a

for their fall

conference,

an average daily

attendance

sembled.

ANOTHER ADUI.T STORY

The junior college figures show

(A-D.A.)

of 308,600, projected from
twenty reporting junior colleges.

However, to achieve comparable
enrollment flgures, a ratio formula
must be applied,

"BRILLIANTI HILARIOUS t
cAcs, GtcGLEs. cu FFAws A$l_
;#ï,*i.
'FUN ON A

DYNAMTC LEVELT
A BIEilD OF IAUGHTER AilD pATltostt
läc N¿wYo¡* World-Telegrom

o¡rd Sûn

"BRILLIANTI A TRIU]YIPHI
The Best Costs No Mo¡o

oUTRAGEOUS

.

IUilOR...SÌUililrtcI'

IhaNeryYork He¡oldli¡bnõ

_.-{.

Pietro Germi's

very worthy cause. The mayor pro-

calimed Nov. 8-14 "Operation
Lifeline 'Week."
Chairman of publicity for Operation Lifeline Diane Heller informed Council of the publtcity

t Conlimbl0bûthUng

Ùßndo$o

ð

anangements.

DICK's TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh 20c
Dry tOc
Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

SUlrS 49.50 up

New Woshette Mochine

@¡W

for rugs, spreods, blonkets
50c
TOWER DISTRICT

and.

Georgia Mehas.

Associated. Men's Studonts
The AMS antl AWS will hold a
Club Council. Chairman of ICC joint executive meeting tod.ay at
Suzi Holloman stated that the noon. They will meet to dlscuss
Councll meets the first and thlrd the Christmas formal.
Thursday of every month.

will appear in the I'or
'Wilson Theatre at 10:30 .4.M.
.A.bel

years ago. The group

I

Rampage Staff 'Writer

tl23

E. Belmont
open 24 hours

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Mqll

But why reod ony more oboul it, when you cqn see every hilorious
ule of "Seduced qnd Abondoned" ot fhe Fine Art lheorre.

min_
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Rams Mustwin

5,1961

ü

After Loss To AR Be¡

'surclDE SQUAD',
OYERPLAYED
The score read American River, 28; Fresno City,20.
Another Friday night defeat had passed for the Rams. But
there is no reason why Fresno should have lost this game.
The Ra¡ns this year have the material to win the Valley Conference crown. Since the days of Chuck Caldera and Levi
Owens, Fresno fans have been waiting for the Rams to win
another championship.
. Against American River the Rams led 20-8 going inlo the
fourth quarter. Could it be a FYiday night jinx, or could it be
a few of the Rams started counting their chickens before
they were hatched? The latter seems to be a pretty good
guess. Anyway, the Sacramento team carne on and scored 20
points in the frustrating fourth quarter:
The question remains if the Rams can bounce back and
defeat Sacramento City College Saturday night. If the Rams
can win their final two games they will at least tie for the VC
crown. Fresno will have Sac. at home, and it will not be on a
Friday night, so the Rams might be able to win the game.
' If the Rams do not win the corwn this year they will probably find it pretty hard to win it next year. The American
River team will have its entire backfield coming back again
next year. Maybe next year Fresno will play it on a Saturday
night.
before the game.
g the conference
and total offense

'S

November

Scof tAustin Rams
Boost Teqm
Coach Joe Kelly's Fresno City
College Ram basketball team are
busily preparing themselveS for
their season opener, against the

*

Face Sac.

ln Must V¡ctory

Coach Clare Slaughter's Fresno City College Ram football
team will try to play the roll of being the nasty host this
Saturday nisht
night in
in Mclane Stadium when they
thev battle the
ttre
FYankenstein
wall of Sacramento City College with
folsard
always powerful A.llan Ilancock
JC Bulltlogs of Santa Maria No- the game scheduled to start at 8 PM.
"Their llnemen will try to phyvember 28 on the tr'CC harctwootts.
sically beat you, and. with a forCoach Kelly's squad is spiced
ward. wall like thei¡s they can very
by the retu¡n of three of last
easily do it," said Line Coach Don
year's starters in Ed A.ustin,
Kloppenburg, "And when they do
(Chico)
Kenny
Lewis and, Larry
that they will be playing our type
Scott. City College will also have
of football."
three other returning lettermen in
Pa,nthor Id¡e
Marlin Ðlrod, tr'red Äusti¡ and
Coach
Kloppenburg
also singled
Don Matt, the latter two only
out Ed Maxte (6-2, 230, Sophoeligible the flrst semester.
more), and Percy Green (6-10,
The Rams wlll have a good crop
225,
sophomole) and Curtis W'ilof newcomers this fall such as
liams (6-3, 260, sophomore) as
Frank Davie (6-ZL/2,190 Guarcl),
being the Panthers' best linemen
Rick Belardinelll (6-0, 190
thus far.
Guartl), Pody tr'ield (5-8, 150,
According to the scoutlng reGuard), Phil Hamm (6-2, 165,
ports the backs to watch out for
tr'orward-Guard), Bobby Lee (6-8,
are quarterback Larry Zenker (6180, Forwartt-Guartl), and paul
10, 170, tr'reshman) ard. HorÈce
White ,6-3%, 185, Forward).

Fresno
with 289
(ARJC h

The F¡esnans will also be boling the conference in passing
stered
by the addltlon of John
(defense)
110 yards
, rushing
se with 389 yards (AR"IC had Toomasioan as Joe Kelly's assistant. Toomasian was the assistant TOP DEFENSIVE HÄ,LFBÃCK
534.)
The simple fact remains that Fresno must defeat Sa¿ra- coach two years ago when Fresno this yecn is Mike Freemcm
won their last st¿te crown.
(former Mcl,crre stcn).
ord
Missing on this year's team will
ifw
be all state center LotrDie lfughey
the
and guard. George Àfon¡eal.

Harr¡ers

Face Sac.

Bob Van Ingen, Ram harrier
ran the three mile course at Millerton lake at a record setting pace

(16:59 school record) to

help

X'CC stay undefeated.

San Joaquin Delta was the Yic-

Latona, a block busting 5-10, 200

pound fullback

for

SCC.

Ilntlefeotod
Sacramento (3-0), is the only

team in the Valley Conference
g:ame in con-

which hasn't lost a

ference action, while the Rams are

f,'resno vs. Sacr:a,uÍonto
DON MENCAR,INI
Sports Editor-Jbesno by B pts.

DAVID

PACH-NCO

Tlre Spectator-Jbesno by 14 pts.

JIM

A]IIDEIRSON

Statistician--Pa.ntJrers by 2 pts.
NOTE: f'or ttre first timo Uris

yeor tho predictors wero

1OO

por

cent w-rong last week.

time this week but Coach Ðrwin in a tie for second. place with
Ginsburg's cross country team Ameriean River, the other Sacrahaven't got time to relax. In Sac- mento school in the VC,
at 2-1.

ramento the American River Beavers are waiting for them this tr'ri-

day. Ths BeaYers are also undefeated.

Teams: Even
Sacramento on the season has a
5-1-1 record. while FCC suBports a

Results of the Delta meet are 5-2 record after last week's stunas follows: Steve Garcia, tr'CC, ning loss to Amerian River Junior

77t77; Ron Nelson, Delta,77:20; ColIege.
If tr'resno can conquer Sac. they
Ron Smith, FCC, 1?:29; Richard
can throw the Valley loop into a
Torres. l?:39.

three way holse race with the
ARJC Beavers belng the other

DOING Ã TREMENDOUS job this yecn has

team in the picture.
Posgiblo Tio

been this fine offensive tecrm. Ken Lon<¡
hqs cqrried the bcll for 532 ycrrds in
"".u"ñ
gqmes for cs-ì qverqge of 6.0¿ ycrds
per

Next week the Panthers wlll

Polo Teqm

COTTEGE PHARMACY
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COSMETICS,
MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

Ness

Phone

AD

+B
PIZZ

the powerful, upset mincled., San
Joaquin Delta College team, If
tr'resno wins and the tre'o Sacramento schools tie the Rams vlll
have the Valley crown outright,
or it will be a two way tie for the
crown if one of those two schools
come out victorious.

F sces F oe

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS

l42g North Von

have to travel to Beaver territory
to battle A.merican River, while
Fresno travels to Stockton to play

Experiencing the best year in
its young existence is Coach Gene
Stephens' water polo team.

Fresno, Colif.

3-2127

s+
KEN

This week the aquamen will
journey to Stockton to take on San
Joaquin Delta College Friday aft-

BETHET IEÍI¡IPLE
Thomqs ond Clqrk

erDoon and then will compete
against Modesto Junior College in
Modesto Saturday.
Water polo, which ca¡ be played
with either six or seven men depending on the sfze of the pool is

fairly new at

FCC.

I

HARD HITTING HÀ.LFBACK

Ron Cox hqs been one oi
Coqch Slcrughter's top defensive men this yeor.

Pub

!

ASHIAN
COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHoPPTNG CENTER
FIRST

&

1495 N. VAN

We lreat yov in
so mony wsYs
one's hound

he rìght!

Coll
227-5311

lo

Service

T. E. Hollingsworth, Postor

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN

A ¡eal ol tìme

9:45 A.M. Sundoy School
l:00 A.M. Morning Worship
5:45 P.M. Youth Emphosis
7:00 P.M. Evongelistic
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